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Abstract: Hand-designed features (such as Gabor, LBP) has been widely employed in facial expression 
recognition. In the real-world applications of facial expression recognition, it is very difficult to achieve 
perfect face alignment because of the impact of complex background and the limitations of face alignment 
approaches. Independent Subspace Analysis (ISA) is an unsupervised feature learning method, which can 
be used to learn phase-invariant visual features from images. The problem of facial expression recognition 
based on ISA in the situation of not precise face alignment was investigated. Through analyzing the facial 
expression recognition performances with different subspace size, it was turned out that choosing an 
appropriate subspace size is important to improve the robustness of learned features for facial expression 
recognition in the situation of not precise alignment. 
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提出了从 LBP (Local Binary Patterns)发展出来的时
空特征描述子，VLBP (Volume Local Binary Patterns)
和 LBP-TOP (Local Binary Patterns From Three 
Orthogonal Planes)，它们的提出推动了时空特征在
表情识别中的发展和应用。文献[6]提出了利用






ISA (Independent Subspace Analysis)是一种在































图 1  ISA模型 
第一层学到的是线性特征检测器，第二层对每
个子空间内的 L 个线性特征检测器的结果进行池
化。获取线性特征 yi和非线性特征 pi的公式如下： 







=       1,2, ,i k=           (2) 
其中 m dW ×∈ℜ 是线性特征检测器的权值，将
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白化后的输入 dx ∈ℜ 变换为特征 my ∈ℜ 。能量检

























(Support Vector Machine)方法进行分类。 
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(a) 子空间尺寸为 1 
 
(b) 空间尺寸为 2 
 
(c) 子空间尺寸为 4 
图 3  ISA从MMI数据库学到的 16×16×10的时空特征 
使用 ISA方法学习出时空滤波器后，用前面
介绍的方法得到表情样本的特征表达，然后用线









表 2  不同子空间尺寸 ISA模型以及时空 Gabor滤波器的识别结果(AUC). 
Method Anger Disgust Fear Smile Sadness Surprise Mean 
Sub1 0.8343 0.8225 0.5703 0.9060 0.8059 0.9221 0.8102 
Sub2 0.8507 0.8333 0.6898 0.9303 0.8071 0.9250 0.8394 
Sub3 0.8588 0.8438 0.6396 0.9308 0.8102 0.9341 0.8362 
Sub4 0.8610 0.8467 0.6609 0.9425 0.7888 0.9105 0.8351 
Sub5 0.8740 0.8482 0.6736 0.9555 0.8155 0.9323 0.8498 
Sub6 0.8705 0.8666 0.6581 0.9556 0.8232 0.9267 0.8501 
Sub8 0.8741 0.8577 0.6519 0.9555 0.8371 0.9204 0.8494 
Sub10 0.8911 0.8650 0.6507 0.9531 0.8100 0.9271 0.8495 
Sub12 0.8839 0.8372 0.6323 0.9609 0.8384 0.9182 0.8452 
Sub15 0.8922 0.8695 0.6384 0.9542 0.8176 0.9208 0.8488 
Sub20 0.8870 0.8676 0.6502 0.9629 0.8342 0.9189 0.8535 
Sub24 0.8940 0.8636 0.6456 0.9563 0.8291 0.9071 0.8493 
Sub30 0.9013 0.8664 0.6842 0.9574 0.8176 0.9216 0.8581 
Sub40 0.8943 0.8650 0.6331 0.9529 0.8434 0.9096 0.8497 
Sub60 0.8835 0.8783 0.6503 0.9510 0.8270 0.8973 0.8479 




图 4  ISA识别效果(AUC)随着子空间尺寸的变化情况 
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